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Welcome to 54 Ennisclare Drive West

Classic and elegant custom home on prestigious 

Ennisclare Drive close to the lake.  Outstanding 

quality with vaulted ceilings and exquisite 

millwork, main floor master bedroom with 

private2nd level retreat and views of lake! 

Covered back porch leads to lush gardens and 

inground salt water pool, west exposure, .36 

acres.  An irreplaceable blend of craftsmanship 

and architecture!

foyer
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l iv ing r oom
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dining r oom
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kitchen
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fa mily  r oom
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m aster  bedr oom
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hallway bedr oom two with ensuite
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bedr oom three bedr oom four with ensuite
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e xterior
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main floor plan
3,087 sq.ft.

upper level floor plan
1,724 sq.ft.
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lower level floor plan
3,186 sq.ft.

MAIN FLOOR

Elegant front door entry with side lights

Marble flooring

Chandelier and pot lighting

Audio speakers in ceiling

POWDER ROOM

Jatoba hardwood flooring

Crown moulding

Chandelier and wall sconces

Wainscoting

Art niche with lighting

Custom vanity with granite top and undermount cream sink 

with brass faucet

Toto 1 piece cream toilet

LIVING ROOM

Fireplace with stone mantle and surround

Jatoba hardwood flooring

Crown moulding

Pot lights 

Audio speakers in ceiling

Wainscoting

DINING ROOM

Jatoba hardwood flooring

Chandelier and wall sconces

Double French door walk-out to front of house

Swing door leading to butler’s server

Audio speakers in ceiling

FAMILY ROOM

Wood burning fireplace with stone mantle and surround

Built-ins surround the fireplace

Double French door walk-out to rear yard, patio and pool/

hot tub

Jatoba hardwood flooring

Crown moulding

Pot lighting

Details of 54 Ennisclare Drive, Oakville

THE INFORMATION CONTAINED HEREIN HAS BEEN SUPPLIED TO RE/MAX ABOUTOWNE REALTY CORP. BY THE OWNERS OF THE PROPERTY AND IS DEEMED TO 
BE CORRECT, HOWEVER, HAS NOT BEEN INDEPENDENTLY VERIFIED.



MAIN FLOOR MASTER BEDROOM

Jatoba hardwood flooring

Pot lighting

His and hers walk-in closets with organizers

Roman blinds on picture window & cream silk drapery on 

decorative rod on other window

MASTER ENSUITE (5 PCE)

Gas fireplace 

Granite flooring

Crown moulding

Wall sconces and pot lighting

Granite counter with his and hers sinks having brass faucets

White Oceania soaker jetted tub with brass faucet

Separate “steam” shower with brass Perrin-Rowe Faucet

Toto white toilet

Separate “Cosmetic” vanity

Audio speakers in ceiling

Picture window

MASTER BEDROOM LOFTED DEN

Circular hardwood staircase

Jatoba hardwood flooring

Double French door to large balcony

Lakeviews

Vaulted ceiling with pot lights and decorative moulding

Banister overlooking master bedroom

Fireplace mantle with faux urn painting

UPPER LEVEL

UPPER HALLWAY

Hardwood staircase 

Large linen closet

Closet with laundry chutel                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

Crown mouldings

Open to front hall

Overlooking family room with dramatic arched detail

BEDROOM #2

Plush broadloom

Window overlooking side yard

Walk-in closet with built-in organizers and auto light

Drapes excluded

BEDROOM #2 ENSUITE

4 pieces

Marble tile flooring

White cabinetry

Kohler “Artist Edition” decorative sink

Marble counter

Chrome faucets

Soaker tub with hand held shoer

Centre chandelier

Wall sconces

Separate shower with ceramic floor, marble tile surround & 

hand held shower

Window overlooking side yard

BEDROOM #3

Plush broadloom

Window overlooking side yard

Double door closet with auto light

Ensuite privileges

BEDROOM #4

Jatoba hardwood flooring

2 windows

Pot lighting

Walk-in closet with faux finish paint and oval window

Built-in closet with shelves and cabinets

BATHROOM

4 pieces

Ceramic tile flooring

Kohler “Limited Edition” pedestal sink

Brass faucets

Soaker tub/shower with ceramic tile surround and glass doors

Decorative oval mirror sided by wall sconces

Ensuite privileges to bedroom #3

LOWER LEVEL

Hardwood stairs

Professionally finished

RECREATION ROOM

Jatoba hardwood flooring

Gas fireplace with decorative plaster surround & mantle

Chair rail and wainscoting

THEATRE ROOM

Double door entry

Jatoba hardwood flooring

Pot lighting

Soundproofing

Surround sound system

Tiered seating

Stewart screen

B&W speakers

Denon components

BATHROOM

3 pieces

Ceramic tile flooring

Shower with hand held shower head and glass door

Wood cabinetry

Brass undermount sink

Marble counter

Toto toilet

Brass faucets

Decorative mirror with vanity light

YELLOW BEDROOM

Ensuite privileges

Hardwood flooring

Lookout window

Double door closet

BLUE BEDROOM

Hardwood flooring

Walk-in closet with built-in organizer

Lookout window with California shutters

ENSUITE BATHROOM

4 pieces

Ceramic tile flooring

Pot lighting

Wood cabinetry

Blue granite counter

Undermount sink

Jetted soaker tub with hand held shower

Separate shower with ceramic tile, hand held shower and glass 

door

Toto toilet



 THE TOWN OF OAKVILLEA Wonderful Place To Live 

Oakville is a vibrant community within 

the Greater Toronto Area (GTA). 

Situated between the cities of Mississauga and 

Burlington The Town Of Oakville is a  beautiful 

lake side town with a strong heritage, preserved 

and celebrated by its residents. This thriving 

town was founded in 1827 and is now home to 

approximately 166,000. Oakville provides all the 

advantages of a well-serviced urban center, while 

also maintaining its small town charm. Along 

historical downtown streets, Oakville offers a 

mix of converted 19th century buildings, which 

accommodate over 400 fine shops, services and 

restaurants. 

Residents and visitors of Oakville enjoy many of 

the local attractions such as the Oakville Center 

for the Performing Arts, which is host to theater, 

dance, music and comedy performances all 

year round, Galleries, Historical sites and local 

architecture. For the avid or amateur golfers 

Oakville has 7 different golf courses including 

PGA recognized Glen Abbey, which has been 

host to several Canadian opens. 

Oakville is growing and growth is a good thing. 

It generates new business, new jobs, and the 

revenue we need to support all the programs 

we equate with a high quality of life. Oakville’s 

strong and diversified economic base offers 

excellent location for both new and expanding 

business. Currently over 260 national and 

international corporate headquarters are located 

in Oakville. While growth is extremely important 

to Oakville the environment and quality of life 

is also a top priority. The Town of Oakville has 

established many programs and approaches that 

have enhanced these issues.

Oakville is a great place for the entire family. 

Oakville residents enjoy over 2,400 acres of 

park space with many groomed hiking trails and 

several recreation centers which provide programs 

for all ages. For boaters Oakville features two 

picturesque harbours with docks and slips for 

sail and powerboats. For added entertainment 

Oakville has many annual community festivals 

including The Waterfront Festival, Festival of 

Classics, Jazz Festival and several parades for the 

children throughout the year.

LISTING INFORMATION

Address:  54 Ennisclare Drive, Oakville 
Price:  Available Upon Request

Possession:  TBA
Lot Size: 100' X 160'

Annual Taxes: $31,223 for 2011
Deposit:  $150,000

Legal Description:  LOT 6, PLAN 397

WINE CELLAR

Slate flooring

Breezaire temperature control

Cedar shelves

Pot lighting

OFFICE

Hardwood flooring

Double French door entry

Chair rail and wainscoting

Pot lighting

Built-in shelves and desk

Closet with sump pump

Built-in speakers

LOWER LEVEL UTILITY AREA

Ceramic tile flooring

Storage closets

Dry sauna

EXERCISE ROOM

Hardwood flooring

Double French door entry

Walk-in closet

FURNACE ROOM

Lots of storage

Exit to garage

 

MISCELLANEOUS

In-floor heating system

Built-in speakers throughout

Solid core doors with brass hardware

Auto lights in closets

200 amp electrical service

2 Carrier furnaces

2 Central air conditioners

Air Exchanger

2 hot water tanks

Inground sprinkler system

Alarm system

Matrix audio system

Garage door openers

Nightscaping

Central vacuum system

EXTERIOR

Stone and Stucco finish

Double car garage with large storage area and 2 entrances to 

house

Double paved driveway with interlock border

Cut flagstone walkway 

Cut flagstone front porch with pillars

Portico with palladian window and pillars

Professionally landscaped with perennials and mature trees 

for privacy

Heated inground saltwater pool

Inground hot tub

Covered back porch with access from 3 areas

Built-in bench seating and private patio in back corner

Inground sprinkler system

Nightscape lighting



PHONE: 905.339.3444  | FAX: 905.338.2845
CINDY@THEINVTEAM.COM

CHRISTOPHER
INVIDIATA

Sales Representative
& team leader

cindy
avis

Sales Representative

When you're thinking of Real Estate, THINK OF US.


